FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT:  Kimberly Palmore-Ferguson, Minister of Communications
ADDRESS:  1628 16th Street, NW Washington, DC 20009
PHONE:  202.265.1526 Ext. 208
EMAIL:  Kimberly.palmore-ferguson@dcbaptist.org
DATE:  June 13, 2020

Pour Into The Community

**Washington, DC - June 13, 2020**- The District of Columbia Baptist Convention in partnership with The Capital Area Food Bank invite you to participate in our **Pour into the Community** drive, **June 18 from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm**. Our goal is to bless the DMV region as we distribute food and resources from five (5) locations all in **one** day (Please see the attached flyer). The churches that will host their communities are:

**East Washington Heights Baptist Church**
2220 Branch Ave SE, Washington, DC
Rev. Kip Banks, Pastor

**St. Mary’s Baptist Church**
8008 Eastern Ave NW, Washington, DC
Rev. Daryl Washington, Pastor

**Nations United Baptist Church**
2404 Fairland Road, Silver Spring, MD
Rev. Samuel Rozolem, Pastor

**Forest Heights Baptist Church**
6371 Oxon Hill Rd, Forest Heights, MD
Rev. William Jones, Pastor

**Third Street Baptist Church**
1546 5th Street NW, Washington, DC
Rev. Paige Harris, Pastor

###
18 JUNE
10am - 2pm

The District of Columbia Baptist Convention member churches invite YOU and YOUR family to celebrate family and community with us! DCBC member churches around the DMV are working together to serve their communities during this trying time. Come and serve with us as we Pour LOVE, HOPE and JOY into OUR Community!

Please follow the directions of the helpful volunteers once you are on church property.

WE ARE PRACTICING SOCIAL DISTANCING!

East Washington Heights Baptist Church
2220 Branch Ave, SE, WDC
Rev. Rup Banks, Pastor

St. Mary’s Baptist Church
8008 Eastern Ave NW, WDC
Rev. Drarryl Washington, Pastor

Nations United Baptist Church
2404 Fairland Road, Silver Spring, MD
Rev. Samuel Rozelle, Pastor

Forest Heights Baptist Church
6371 Oxon Hill Road, Forest Heights, MD
Rev. William Jones, Sr., Pastor

Third Baptist Church
1540 5th Street, NW, WDC
Rev. Paige Harris, Pastor
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